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MEDIA RELEASE  

 

Bruce Beresford film Black Robe digitally restored  

National Film and Sound Archive of Australia digitally restores the first official Australia-
Canada feature coproduction, set to screen in Melbourne and Canada from August 

Bruce Beresford's 1991 film Black Robe, the first feature film co-produced by Australia and Canada, has been digitally 

restored by the National Film and Sound Archive's NFSA Restores program.  

The new digital print will premiere at Melbourne International Film Festival on 17 August, followed by an In conversation 

session with Mr Beresford on the 18th. Black Robe will then screen at Canberra’s Arc cinema on 7 September, with the 

acclaimed director also in attendance. 

Black Robe stands as a highlight in the careers of the internationally acclaimed team of Beresford, Director of Photography 

Peter James and Producer Sue Milliken. It was the first feature film for the young actors Aden Young and Sandrine Holt. 

The film won multiple Canadian Genie Awards and was nominated for ten AFI Awards, winning Best Cinematography for 

Peter James. 

Mr Beresford said: ‘I’m thrilled that the NFSA considered Black Robe to be worthy of restoration. The work done is quite 

outstanding. 

‘I was proud of Black Robe when I first saw the finished film. I had been obsessed with making this film from when I first 

read Brian Moore’s novel. I wanted to give the film the authenticity I felt distinguished the novel - superb period re-

creation with real insights into the behaviour of both the Indigenous Peoples of Canada and the Jesuits.’ 

NFSA Chief Curator Gayle Lake said: ‘Digital restorations are always complex and Black Robe offered us many challenges: 

from working in two different time zones; to the restoration of large expanses of glaring white snow, ice and water; to 

sourcing and restoring fonts used in the 1990s for subtitles. Working closely with Bruce, Sue and Peter was a bonus, and 

we were able to achieve a brilliant result.’ 

Producer Sue Milliken said: ‘Making Black Robe was a test of my skills as a producer, in being the first feature film 

coproduction between Australia and Canada, and it was a challenge to make because of its remote location - on the 

Saguenay River in northern Quebec.  Its dramatic interest for me was telling a story about another country’s Indigenous 

peoples and the impact of Europeans on their culture, something I have long had an interest in in the Australian context.’ 

Cinematographer Peter James ACS, ASC added: ‘Black Robe is a very important film for Australia and Canada, and it is my 

best work in photographing over 30 films. It was wonderful to work on it again and bring it into the digital era for a new 

audience to enjoy.  

‘In working on the new digital master, it was truly amazing to see the quality that could be retrieved from the film. NFSA 

Restores Black Robe looks better than it did on first release with the limitations of the old film prints and projectors. The 

NFSA’s perseverance and dedication, over many years, to preserving this masterpiece is very much appreciated.’  



    

Black Robe is the latest release in the NFSA Restores program to digitise, restore and preserve Australian films so they can 

be seen in today’s digital cinemas. Previous restorations include: My Brilliant Career (1979) and Proof (1991). 

Stills are available for media use. For interviews, please contact NFSA Manager National Media Miguel 

Gonzalez, (02) 8202 0114, 0404 281 632, Miguel.gonzalez@nfsa.gov.au.  

 

SCREENINGS 

Melbourne International Film Festival 

• Film screening: Friday 17 August 

• Bruce Beresford in Conversation: Saturday 18 August, 1:30-2:30pm, Wheeler Centre 

• Tickets: Presale for MIFF members on 10-11 July; tickets on sale from 9am on 12 July: 

http://miff.com.au/program/film/nfsa-restores-black-robe  

Arc cinema, Canberra 

• Film screening + Bruce Beresford in Conversation: Saturday 7 September 

• Tickets: https://www.nfsa.gov.au/events/nfsa-restores-black-robe-qa  

 

ABOUT BLACK ROBE (1991) 

• Australia/Canada 

• 96min 

• Director: Bruce Beresford 

• Producer: Sue Milliken, Robert Lantos, Stéphane Reichel. 

• Writer: Brian Moore  

• Cinematography: Peter James 

Synopsis: Black Robe was the first official Australia-Canada coproduction feature film.  Set in 1634, it is the compelling 

story of French Jesuit priest Father Laforgue, who is sent up river from the fledgling colonial settlement of Quebec City in 

Northern Canada to check on a group of missionaries who have not been heard of for some time.  Accompanying Laforgue 

is a young Frenchman, Daniel, (Aden Young) and a party of Algonquin led by the proud Chomina (August Schellenberg).  

The party sets out too late in the year, with winter approaching, and the journey becomes for the priest a crisis of faith. 
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